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6. Presentation or Medals Dr Emmett J Scou 
Former Special Assistant to the Secretary or War 
7 Acceptance of Medals Sergeant Samuel Mille~ 
Formerly 24th Infantry, ti S. A. 
8. The Star Spangled Banner 
HAMILTON' PRl:N'TINC CO- WASH.. D.C. 
Sketch of Life of Sergt. Samu.el Miller , 
U. S . A. , Retired 
:Sy \Villia.rn I. Lee . 
The gre,i,test hcri tage th<1.t a man can leave behind him for his uosterity 
is a worth while record =de in some fie1d of endeavor. 
l!ost uersons th i nk it useless to record inroortant events that hFve tPken 
pl<>ce in their Hve:; ; but it ie well to rer-ember th.'lt hi'ltory is nothing bJ:xt 
the recordation of facts thAt have been accoll1!)lished by m'lll from the d 0 rn of 
civiliz<1.tion to the uresent day. 
The sub,iect of this si<etch did not discover unknown llarts of this world 
nor did he disclose a planet hitherto uncharted by the telescoue of l!l<'n; but 
he d id otherwl,9ij make history for h i mse l f· add >'tQT· Jliscconnt:vy. 
Our}iJfm~, Samu.el. !'iller, was ushered into this world June 4 , 1855 , at 
,Jonesboro , '!'ennessee . He w~s like the 1>•,erage boy durin,i; hi'l rriniority and 
tno'llt;h born i.n a section '>nd at c.t a time when manhood rights were not univer-
sal , and when human beings were subj ect to the involuntary control of others , 
he r."s ~olded from th~t species of clay whose desire for progress end achieve-
ment could not be dPunted. 
As soon as he brou,,:ht hir1~elf to the uoint where he felt hts country could 
m.~ke u:;e of his services, he enlisted in the P rrr>:;; at Cincinnati , Oi1io , August 28 , 
Tenth Calvary 
1888 . Hardly },J~d he entered the service ns n trooper in the fariious~Uni tetl States/ 
than he , with hi.s troop (L) was c2lled for active duty i>g.~tnst the Arizona and 
New ~·exico Indians for a thirty to a sixty d.<1.y CN'!Oflir,n. 
~ighting agRinst 
Indians in those days was not a Sundcv- school uicnic as such an old vet~ran as 
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the late General Nelson A. Uiles has unon more than one occasion at~ested. 
Private !'iller wns under LieuteM.nt Ayers who w•s in comm:md of the 
elCJ)edition. His immediate troon corrnMder was Lieutenant Evans while the 
heedow-rters of the expedition centered at Lorsburg, Mew !'exico . 
As i t is uni versa Uy known the t the br•wery cf the Negr o soldier 
was established through the valor of hi s deeds performed by the 54th 
!!assachusetts Regiment , the Twenty- fourth and Twenty- f i fth Regiments of in-
fantry and t he Ninth and Tenth Regiments of cavalry, i t can be re•dily seen 
and understood ·vl:y so much pride swells in the breast of any member of the 
race who hAd the dis t inction Pnd the honor of wearing the uniform of these 
noble f i ghting forces , the valor of IVhich nctually s,wed a man \Vho afterwPrds 
be~=e a president of the United States , although later on two acts wer e 
committed by him, one as president imd the other as p romoter of his own 
destinies which have always left an, unsympathetic feelin.g in the souls of 
black folk despite some other ~orthy gestures by him i n the interest of Negr o 
manhood. Of this more will be said lat er. 
T'nere is an adhesiveness in the Negro of this count ry th.qt indelibly 
starrros him ns t~e l eaven which holds together the nat r i otic loaf of this 
nation. 
Despite the abuse , the limitations upon his aspirat ions , the unfai r 
nrl'ctices beaned egainst and unon him, he still looks his more fortunate 
countryme.n in the eye and maintains an ever ready Pttitude as the defender of 
his countr y ' s c,tuse holline some day tha t hts st.1r will rise in the fire8nent of 
justice in the henrts of his countrymen, and that the halo of social , economic 
f,,irpl ay ?"Id political eouality will some d<>y set tle upon the vine whic-h shades 
his lowly fireside . 
So attAched was nrivate l'i l ler to his military duties th'l.t he refused 
even to llermit the iden to g in foothold ill his mind that he should le·.ve the 
1\l'tny. 
Here ic his record which spe~ks for it~elf : 
Enl;sted a t Cincinnati , Ohio , Aueu_st 28, 1888 . 
First discharge : Fort Apache Arizon.,1. T. ~ug. 27 , 1893. 
Reenlisted: Fort A::,,che , A~st :?B , 1893. 
Seconn disch:,r~e: !"ort :Sa.yard, New l'exico , llov. 27 , 1896. 
Reenlisted: Fort Bayard, New l'exico , Hov. 28 , 1896 . 
Third discharge: U. s. C-en. Hosoital , Santiago de CubR., Janunry 26 , 1900. 
Reenlisted: U. S . Gen, Hospital , Santi ago de Cuba, Jan. 27, 1900 . 
Fourth di.sch,"rge: F,ort Robinson, lleb. Jpnuary 26 , 190!'. 
Reenlisted : Fort Robinson, JMuary 28, 1903. 
Fifth dischA.rge : rort :'cXinley, Rizal , P . I. Feb. 6 , 1906 
Reenlisted: Fort l'cKinley, Rizal , P . I., Feb, 7 , 1906 , 
Sixth disclmr..;e : Canm l1allace , Union, P . I ., lebruar,;, l::1()9 , 
Reenlisted: Camp 17allace , Union, P . I., .Feb . 7 , 1909. 
This is what is known as an all continuous service . He WPS retired 
Aoril 2 , 1~10, wi t h· the r 0 nk of ser~er•nt , Hos"Oitr..l Corp , U. S. A, 
He is now ser geant Samuel ~iller, 
If the i=ortant events which l!ll)ke up the career of Ser~eant 
l'iller•s life were given by r.ord of mouth, some doubt Might e8sily be cast 
u-oon the accur11cy of the sarne , but the record above set forth is -i.ccessible to 
any one who ca.res to examine the files of the war deprrt:~ent , Of cour:ze the 
above data establish the fnct that the sergeant was cor~~cted with the 
United States Army without vouchsafing whether he held out to the end and f> C-
oui tted himself as a soldier and as a man. 
There is a •rerse whic,h rW\S as follows : 
11! h,,d i O ~ henrt-.cr.e , 
I h"ve is the fortune , 
You 1>re woi: th wh1>t you sn.ved; 
Not the millions y u 111Fde . 
To this it might be added, it is not the great st,,rt thst one oakes 
nor the fight th11.t one puts u;p , but it i.s the nbility to hold out to the end. 
Did J ergeant !'i l ler hold out to the end? Let us study his record only in 
part ps vouchsafed by the files of the war department . The fol 1.owing extr:>ct 
is taken from a letter written by Col. A. C. :larkley, Col. 13th Infantry , late 
:'ajor of Pnd cornrn:uider of the 24th lnfRntry, from heedaun.rters of the l:'th 
Infantry, Fort l'cDowe 11 , Cl'll ifornia , !'::irch 28, 1905. 
Private S~"!!Uel !~iller, Hosnital Corps , was in the Hosniti>l Corns at 
Fort DoU&l~ss , Utah, the station of rny company (E) , 24th Infantry, in April , 
1898 , :ind i.n order to get to go to war , he was trnnsferred to rrw compMy and 
r ~s with it in the whole carrrpaign in Cuba participating in the c~~ture of San 
Jwn Hill , rith gallnntry and fortitude . He then ,~ent with the regi~ent to 
Siboney, Cuba, wher~ for forty dnys rnd ni~,hts it voluntarily did hosnital 
work, caring for the sick, doing the most loathsoMe offices cheer fully ~nd 
burying the dead, losing rn1my lives by ('l_e,.th. 
Private l'il1.er, owing to his skill acauired while in the hosnital 
corps , was most valuable Pnd ,v:,s a Most f11,ithful nurse , remaining on duty 
day and night , saving many 1;vP.S and alleviating the suffering of the dying. 
All this I remember. 
ThDt he was wounded in b1>ttle and remained in duty can easily be 
substantiated. 
As for certificate of merit , in my opinion, all of the r<en of this 
regiment are entitled to it as it w;,s a dangerous service , out of ordinary, 
calling for continued and sustllined ~oral courage of a high order forty days , 
and is not p">ralleJ.ed in history. '.:y Report a:onears in Repor t of the War 
Depart~ent , 1898, Vol . l , Par t 2 , p~ge 452. 
Respectfully sub,;litted, 
Sgd. A. C. l!arkley, 
Colonel , 13th Infantry, 
late l:a.)or of, and Com-
rr.~nding 24th !nf-.ntry . 
supplementing this appraisal of '!)riw1.te , now Ser geflnt }'iller , is 
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a letter which follows : 
Sir: 
The Surgeon General, 
U. s. Army, 
·,1a.shington, D. C. 
HeadoUArters 10th U. S . Cavalry , 
Fort Vii lliam McKinley, 
Rizal , P . I . , July 7 , 1908 . 
I cer t ify tMt I mve known privAte Samuel ~'iller, HosuitAl 
Corus for six years . He served at Fort Robinson under me for four 
years until he 1n:mlied for service in the Philippine Islimds . 
Re r~~s a good record , and his services in the Santiago c:um:iaign, 
a,; shown by the lett er of Colonel '. farkley and his or.n stater:ient, are 
such, that certainly he should be given so••e recognit ion , by suitable 
urorootion to enable him to retire T:i th increased r;uik . I trust sor.e-
thing can be done , becPuse it will be 'l rer•ard for long and f:,ithful 
service which deserves recognition. 
Very respectfully, 
Sgd, ,T . A~ , 
Colonel 10th Cavalry, Cor:lM8.Ilaing. 
These two references are typical of others of like chnracter which 
private !'iller received from hi.s superior officers and attest ~ore fully 
the true worth of the man PS they are testiroonies of those whose duties were 
to observe, and report on soldiers u.."lder their coiran~nds. 
Everybody who h:as recollections of the late Sp:,nish-Americ.qn war re-
members those ~omentous dPYS i.n t:>:ie hot .Tuly of 1898 Vlhen the lle~o Regiments 
stationed in Cuba on the fi.ring li.ne l'l~de history for themselves and bro~t 
glory , honor and m".iesty to the st<>rs ~nd stripes of their country. On the 
first d~y of July, in wh,~t w~s c~lled the bloody onple , near~ river, All un-
'<nown officer, Corp . P8rker, and a nrivate of Company (3) ?,4th Infantry 1r !' 
were shot ,md 811 had been order ed to cover . Private !4il1.er was ordered out 
Pnd dressed the wo=ded nen under fi r e . When going uu San ;Ju..-~n Hill he carie 
across CRut . Harry C. Keene and the first sergeant trying to dress a ivounded 
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soldier . The soldier wr_s turned over to -orivate :'iller Tho dressed him and 
Cf> rried hin> to the dress; n~ station. 
On July 2 , 199A, he w~s the only MAn in Co'llpan;r (E) 24th Inf0 ntry 
to volunteer to eo for ,·ater. He went ~nd broug.~t back Ps :-any canteens as 
:-1e could Cf' rry. In' the t;Pnere.1 hospital nt Siboney, h:>ving b<>en left there , 
he Pttcndod c~nt,,in Henry C. Keene , ne. wmy other officers , ~1.onP. d:-;, ,-nd 
night for ten da_vs , After 1•,hich he wr s transferred to the Hosui tAl Corns r nd 
re~Ftned in Cuba until 1902. 
Even in the United States Army it is possible that ful' rletails of 
a soldier ' s life =Y be overlooked. This AT>re~rs to h~ve been tho cnse with 
-orivate 1'iller :ifter his 11;nll1rnt ection At SA.nti:F•o, Cuba . ln order thAt his 
full rPcord 111ieJ1t be endorsed unon the records of the 'for De"Q,-,rt:nent , hiR com-
rr.anding officer et :s'ort ~ohinson, }JebraskA , ,·:rote the ',far Depertment to amend 
\ 
nrivA.te !'iller ' s record to show tha t he was~ctUc'l.lly wounded in battle . The 
reuly to the reouest reads as follows : 




Record 'Uld Pension Office 
',iA.r De-oartnent , 
\/9.shington Ci. t~, , 
!'.arch :?3, 1904 .. 
Referrine; to the reou.est of P r ivate Sa.muel !'iller, Hos-oi tn.l Corns , 
of your corru,,:,nd, fori:r>r<i.ed by you Janu:,ry 9 , 1904, in which the soldier clesires 
thet his l!'i:!.i.tary r:?cord be ~mended to show thP. t he w.•s wounded in :>ction before 
Santia.:o , Cub:. , Jul;v 1 , 1 '398, ,·hi.le serving AS a Pri v~te in Como11..-iy (E) 24th 
Inf,,ntry <>t San Ju..-m Fill , Cuba , shows thrt Private Sar1uel "i ller, COMl)'lny (E) 
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24th InfMtry, W"-S wounded in the right h:,nc' July l , 1898 , 
1/ery respectfully 
Sgd. John Tweedale , 
Assistant ~hief , 
Record i,nd Pension Office. 
Despite the brnvery of this man .,nd others r.ho 1'lt".de up the Tenth 
Cavalry nnd the 24t h ,md ?5th !nfpntrips which acutally saved th" lives of 
the 'qoug_li Rider:i com!?lllndod by Col. Theodore Rooseve 1 t , 'l."ld r.:ac!e it -oossi ble 
for hira to achieve lllsting fll"lf' P.S a mi.litnry here, he , Er. Roosevelt , nfter 
the sr:ioke of b<\ttle hri.d blown awey, ,;i thdr,,ws himself to some secluded spot ~nd 
dE,shes a lot self- ,;crving stntement s in his book entitled "The Ro~h Rider s" , 
1v1:ich is T)regnant with defn.r .i tory asDersions affecting the valor of the l'len 
who snved "bii.i. 
I th . . k d . s . b I " i A . l H>Qg n 1s ooo. /\S ap'!'eare 1n cr1 ner s .. ti{';n z ne , ,;>Tl , -v • , pp . 
435-4~6, •1" ,:tPtes 'in pnrt : 
Xone of the white re,;-ul:>rs or ~ough 'qiders showed tl'>e sli,:htest 
si ·n of we"lb"ling , but under the Gtrain tJ:,e colored inflllltry (who h~d none of 
their officer~) be~~P to &et~ little une., 0 y ~nd to drift •o the r~,r , either 
,.elping ••ct>.nded ~en , '">~ ~:>ying th"t they wished to fi.nd their own regiments . 
This I could not al low ris it ,ms deole tinfl, my line , so I ju; :c,ed u-,, ~nc wa Lcing 
r, few yards to the renr , drew r,,zr revolver, !4~1ted the retre,.ting sol~ier~ , and 
C'>lled out to them th:>t I ~'O'Oreci-.ted the gRlll'ntry with which they h,,.d fow-)lt ~nd 
would b,. "Orry to h:trt ~l:em, but t1'•t ! would ~hoot the first c:<tn vho , on nny 
-oretence 17h"tever, went to the renr. xx x I ended ,,,_v st/'tement to tr.e colored 
-soldiers b;r saying: •now, I s'-,c11 be w·ry sorry to hurt ~•ou, ~nd you don ' t k"llO'I'! 
whether or not I will keen .. TY word , but "'Y !"en c1>n tell you I ~ l ~:rs do 1 ; 
whereu,.,on "-' cow nunc:"lers , hunters , 11.nd .'liners solemnly nodded their heads 11.nd 
co".l!"ented in chorus, ex.~ctly as if in~ comic oper~ , ' He rlw~:,s does ; he 2lv'>Y" 
does 1 • 
This w~s the end of the tr~uble , for ,he smoked Y~nke~s as the 
Snani.,,rds called the colored soldiers , fl:ashed :reir white teeth At one roiother 
:>S they broke into broad grins , t>nd I J:,<>d no QOre trouble with them, they 
seering to RCCent me AS one of their own officers . The colored CAVPlr;rnen 
Md already so accented me. 
Upon the 'Public~.tion of this v'linglorius , self- servin{; fignent of 
anc e"t/\lted hir.ginntion, this comic ~ a , the fi~hting Colonel WAS giv'3n 
I 
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"r:uch deserved jolt in the nature 0f n stron~l:, rorded refut:,tion by Lieut . R. 
J . :i'leming, 1·:riting to Sergeant Presley iiolid'l:, , July 7 , Vl99 , fro:n Hol.;uin , Cuba, 
and -oublished in the :re,v York Age , in J'.ay , 1900. He states : 
\ihen I prrived there Colonel Roosevelt ,.,,,s wAl1Cing u-o 0 nd down 11i th 
P revolver in his hFnd, snying: 11 hnve beevt ordered to hold this hill , i·nd 
I wi 11 shoot the +-; rst man ,,ho starts to leave . I would shoot my own 
brother if he made a r.ove to the rs~r•. Then he turned to so~0 of his own 
men standing near by ·nd ~'.\id: 1 1 would not have to shoot a Row,)1 Rider 
either •. 
Befo re I could ~PY anythin~, some of his own nan s-ooke uu ·nd s· id : 
1 Colonel , :rou ought not to t:, 1k like thr t to these coJ.ored men; we h1ve 
seen the'" fight '. Then I s-iid : q fo , sir, you have no right to taUc li.ke 
t}lat to my men. The:, wi. l 1 stny exl'ct ly 1shere I 1>ut them'. I then order-
ed my men to lie down in line , '.lnd the Colonel shook h•nds v·i.th rre pnd the 
incident w~s closed. Phe only colored men going to the r~rr et tiwt tiMe 
were two rnon c· x-r;•ir.g the wounded firi> t ser~eant of troo-o C, "1enth CP.v0 lry, 
and they l'iere so ordered by Lie,iten-int Anderson. 
RoUP..,h Riders ~nd Tenth Cavalrynen were continu.'.\lly goins to the rear 
~fter thi.!1 time for water 0 nd other 'Ourooses . The Rou,gh Riders , except 
those men in the trenc..~es left the hill at 9 A. :•., July 2 , but the n.,nth 
Cllv.<\lry ren<>ined there eKoosed to" const~nt fire until 3 : ~O P . ;;. , when 
I W"S ordPred down. Permission w· s rendi. ly obtained for the Len to go ~o 
the re~r during this tirre , 11nd I C'l! truthfully s11y thnt they not only re-
turned theriselves but others voluntarily c'U"e wjth them to a most dant;erous 
position, :>nd when I left the 'hi 11 :,t 3 : 30 on the .<\fternoon of ,Tuly 2 , I 
h:,d rbout twice the nur~ber of ~10n I had at first . ?!either did these men all 
belon~ to m:, ov:n troo-o, but c:i,:ne from ~overal in the re1:i::i.,nt . As f:,r "S 
my observ11tion went , I saw none of the su-o"lOeed lock of i.nifl.tive:• The 
colorPd soldiers dh'Ol~yed .-,re'>t f,-culty of ~otting to the front ein •1.;v , or 
in rolll)s , u.vtder their officers and that is ini1t; ••e~enou.~ -Or me . 
l'lhen the writer called to the attention of Sere!eant !'iller the 
quotatio:i of Colonel Roosevelt ns abd>ve set fo r th, he ridiculed the 
br:,zen audacity of such~ ch,,rge rs bein~ too devoid of the actual truth 
to be enter tP.ined for decent discussion. 
Later on as President of the United StP.tes , the sr•me fight in~ 
Colonel , ::-ct ing on the advi.ce of his Secretary of l\'ar , \Villi.""' Hom-•rd T-ft , 
without trial or thoroue-,h investigation, dishonorrbly disch.~rged the entire 
regiment of colored soldiers of the 25th Infantry frorn service in the U. S. 
Army for w~at hPS become frunous as the Brownsville ~io t . 
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Before 'OriV11te l'iller ~,,,s retir<d he had the good fortune of 
treveling tilrou.niout China, Janrn, the P:hili])?inos 0 nd other m•rts of the 
Orient. One would ordin~rily conclude that the average nrivPte in the Prmy 
would 'O"Y no A.ttention to the esthetic things of life such as the acouisition 
of mementoes of tr-,vels , but not so with the sergeant . In his beautiful 
den of his cozy residence can be seen a lar,:;e col 1 action of 'l!:'ticles of ri,.re 
and intrinsic value secured by him among the head hunters of the nhilin•ines, 
the artists of China and Janan , the dreamers of the ilswaiirui Isl~nds and from 
the netrified forests of his onn Arizona. These h,0 ve been t'l.stefully ar-
r3nged in cases and fr'1-~es , Pnd it is his uroud pleAsure to exhibi t them to 
the visitor and relAte his elCPeriences in collecting 'l.nd preserving them. 
To ,mow the finer tastes of the sergeant , he so v~lues these 
souvenirs that he is desirous of h,,ving them ulnced into the hcnds of those 
who wil 1 nreserve them for -,11 time to come , And at the SUf',P,esti.on of the 
writer, he h.,s arranged 111th the trustees of ~ow1>.rd University to uresent the 
\ same to the school to be ulaced on exhibition in its li.brary or some soecial 
ulnce i.n public view to be known as the "Sergeant Sa1m1el :l.iller Travel 
Collection" . 
I t f6iLl:ows.,that a man doe~ not have to be " urince or nresident to 
establish himself i.n the hearts of his fellow men and so Sergeant !'ill er 
radiates sunshine ,md hnn ine$s when he tells you of hi$ spotless career in 
the service of his own and native l~nd nnd how proud he is to be a retired 
officer of the greatest fighting organi?Ption uuon the fpce of the e 0 rth . 
The Sergeant is as light on his feet and ns agile a s a m~n thirty 
years his Junior. He attributes his health and ment~l vigor to the sir<r9le 
life he has lived desuite the r.any ternoations th.~t beset the lives of ~en 
associated with the an,iy. He is married and hapuily so to •· . • , .. , : .. . 
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1:rs. Roxie Burrell :'iller, who wPs foMerly the head of the Household of 
Ruth , the fe~~1e br0 ,ch o~ the Grand Order of Odd Fellows in the District 
of Columbia. Both are "rdent church ,a,ttendants of the l3a-otist persua.sion 
and therefore it c 0 n readil;r b~ seen how their thoughts And activities are 
very much in cor,11non. 
!'.rs . Hiller is deeply interested in the ham:iiness of the Sergeant 
and her dP.ui;hters , both of whom are ;>rominently identified with the 
education'.1.1 :md fratern.~l life of '.\'ashington, rind all of •~hoc !l'OPre no 
-OAins to make the union one of terrestrial bliss . 
Such a.n indelible iJ11'0ression does tne thorough training of Hn<'le 
Sam ' s AIT.f// imoress u~on those who enter and learn of its ways , th;,t quite often 
when the imeet: s tr0 ins of some l!IP.rtiv 1 score n.re heard over the r,a,dio, the 
Ser~eant cones to attention disnlaying Pll of the imbedded traits inrpressed 
unon him "S a veteran o:'.' the dc0 ys '0:-st and ~one . 
Such in brief is p mild tribute to the l ife and care-er 1/l:f P man 
who h·· s left his i. "t!lression unon one who h"s hpd the ...,leas~n t on-oortuni ty of 
visiting hin and of lePrning of his wpys. 
( l!ay 11 , 1935 ) 
